Mode of ethanol administration influences the severity of hemorrhage-induced lactic acidemia in conscious guinea pigs.
Mechanisms that limit metabolic acidemia during shock are limited by ethanol (EtOH). This may be due to (1) loss of respiratory compensation, (2) a greater fall in cardiac output, (3) altered removal of plasma lactate by the liver, and (4) alterations in central nervous system orchestration of compensatory responses. We have previously shown that loss of metabolic compensation during hemorrhage is correlated with plasma EtOH concentrations. The present study determines if the mode of ethanol administration influences compensation during hemorrhage. Male guinea pigs were administered EtOH (1 g/kg, 30% wt/vol) via intraperitoneal (IP) or intragastric (IG) routes. After 30 minutes, 60% of the estimated blood volume was removed. Animals remained in shock for 30 minutes were resuscitated with lactated Ringer solution and monitored for 3 hours. Plasma EtOH levels were similar in the 2 groups at the initiation of, and during, hemorrhage and resuscitation. Animals given EtOH IP exhibited more severe acidemia. The mode of EtOH administration may affect hepatic ethanol and lactate metabolism, thus exacerbating acidemia. An altered central nervous system response may impact compensatory responses during shock. Our results indicate that the "history" of the EtOH episode may be an important determinant in the compensation for hemorrhage and resuscitation.